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ATtAT,Qs.. December l-- h L.ve careful consideration today to Ik
kaow wbal tba policy of tba adatloUlra- -BEST SHOE FOB THE

IT WILL TEtlu

peaoa Jubilee atUl Ova days off. tba axe I character of military government 10 be
cotlva eommluaa Is assured of tbo pros- - ilr,a to n,, Philippine. As a moult. Ittloa will be lowarda tba rbillpplnea

Or I he Yory Finest iullfj--.

Our Stoi.-- Dri-- Frnit and Nutt it now complete.
When tou set ready to make jour Xmas Fruit Case
give nta call

All kinds of NioeFre.h Canned Gomla.

Genuine CM Fish in I lb Biiuks, loo, ai d ilenty of
Cool Iriidi PotaiOfi.

Almorc'a Mince Meat and Heinx's Pickles
Fox River Print liutter and Ftiicy Klin Rut'er.
Anyibii.K in OliUC'KUIES vou want at LOWEST

PRICES.

RaLbioh, Dcotmbar 19 North Carea tba Beetle tba following reeolalioas aoea la Atlanta oa tba Utb aaj Uia of
all tbo invited guests.Una is making history these days. ' Herakave bean offered: by Senator Bale, for

Is slated Mat proulaatatloa to tho na
tlvaa of tbe talande U being prepared,
wuich wiJ be hwueJ ah mly attar theatoaoment to tba tailor of tba batlla- - but bat tba strongest of stands been Attorney-Gener- Grlj;t it lb last to

Nice Hams, ten J bis acceptance and bss nollfisl tbe& Oriole Coffee, treaty of peace b signed, souring themtaken against negro rale, and what has
baa a dono has made mora persons la
favor of the elimination of tba negro as

tblp Xtlaa, aad for tba revival of tba
gradaa of Admiral aad Vice Admiral, by

Senator Morgan, for a tnoament to the
committee that be will corns wita a par. of the purpose of the failed Stairs to

fo-- . T K Ha Lb. w
voter than all tbo steps heretofore

provide them ritb n large measure of
home role, in accordance with American
Institutions.
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lata Rear Admiral Amman; by Senator
Morrill, a reeolatloa adopted by tbe Ver- -

ty of New Jersey men, including Adjn-ta-

General William Slryker, Slue
Complrofte: Hancock and CoUasl

aide to General Stryker. Aa I ar as can be aacertalned.lbe proclaoat legislature, asking fbat tha grade
Admiral be revived aad that Rear

taken. In tba north aad weal 'here Is

plenty of sympathy. Certainly bait tbe
papers in tba State favor disfranchise-

ment Soma are debating tbe question
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Excellent Butter,
23c Isb.

W'.iat 4 slaxy of litv' Aatoolehlng Figures.

Every thlnf else that belongs to lb nuke up of tha Unreal l Inflttet.
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mation td tba Ftliplaoa will be similar lo
that issued by General Wood during theAdmiral Dewey be promoted thereto. who bava accepted the Invitation of

Atlanta to be present on the occasion Itbather disfranchisement or a well- -tha Hoaae, Representative Suiter early stages of American control at San
rawa election law will best terra tbe believed the In bl lea will surpass the tiago. It will promise Justice, a fair Ju- -offered a resolution for tba Investigation

of tba war, which was tent to tba Mili desired purpose. Tbera are even pertom celebrations held recently la the north Jlciary, freedom of speech and religion,
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'IMione 01. 71 Broad St.protection of pereoaal property tightsJ. HHACKBURNwiSAtV tary Committee, to die. Tba House

pased tha bill
and west. The fact that the treaty of

peace will probably be signed tomorrow

gives to tha event aa additional Interest
ad the largest possible measure of home

who profess n belief that quite soon

there may be a national law for disfran-

chisement, bat tba others declare this Is

purely visionary.
For many years Senator Vest wa con- - rule under the supervision of the United

picuouaat every aetsioa of tha Senate ing feature in the fact that It will be the States.
All the newspapers In the State havebut bad health has prevented hie taking rat real peact jubilee.

, ; now declared themselves oa the questionvery active part during the latt two or General Fltzbugh Lee hot notified tbe
BOCXLBNM AtUIlOA SALvB.three sessions Ills health It enmewhal of separata cart or eompartmentt for committee that he will be in attendance.

THE BEST SALVE In tbe world for1UU hlles and negroes. Not one takes any From this it is inferred that the combetter, and he has already given notice of

his Intention to Jump into llieeipantionn ih Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,position against it. Tha universal com mander of the Seventh Corps does, notiTiil

ment la that tha great majority of the Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,expect to leave Savannah for Cuba forHuLIUAY : bUUULbllunb I fray, by offering a resolution declaring
It to be unconstitutional for this country Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruppeople demand It. at least one week.

Tbe majority "of the board of trustees tious, and positively cures Pins, or noto acquire territory to be held and gov The parade of Thursday will be the
of tbe insane asylum bare It now Demoarned permanently as colonies. The pay required. It if gLartnticd to givepectacular feature of the celebration--

, a
cratic, bad so It tbe executive committee.principal object of Mr. Vest In offering larse number of orcsnirstiOuS Irjm all

I u
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price ii ceu:s per box. f.Fr sale by F.

F.Duffw
hi resolution Is believed to be tha fur Governor Russell's appointment ofl!3 We ere offerlnc to niir cntnnvr " of tli llanden-nes- t Line" of

Democrat yesteiday to replace a Repubnishing of a foundation upon which he
parts of tbe south having announced

their intention to be' present General

Joe Wheeler has expressed bis willing

Usable Articles
Suggrestive

of Xmas Times.
t

FEATHER 1 AS.
Seasonable and so acceptable, they look

well and are comfortable besides, clipped
feathers and coque tips. Prices begin at 40c
and along to $2.50.

FDit COMAHETTEW.

..iu li .nniil Iim.k i.r lit iii irv mil enumerate iHeni all hen. end other Senators of the tame mind lican brought this about There are now
in; but we nlve below few am'-il.N- ,, lli.t limy km of service to you 4U0 patients in the asylum. Ullaxrd la Tti.may stand, and speak In open session

against ratificationof the treaty of pe.tce,
ness to ride at tbe bead' of. his old

cavalry.nil making your selection. . Judge Purnell has appointed S, P. Col Dallas, Tex., Dec. fl Tciaa was
Her. a prominent and popular citizen ofthat getting a better opportunity to In

blizzard swept last night aud today. All
Wilmington, United Stales commissionfluenoe the public against the treatyT, A cough Is not like a fever. It does kinds of weather, rain, hail, sleet, snow

and a driving wind, have prevailed.thta tney oould by making tpeechet la erto succeed R. H. Bunting, who left not have to ran a certain course. Cure
executive testlon. it qi'lckly and effectually with One Min Tht snowfnll in Western Texas andthere to hurriedly November 10. There

has been to far no bill seat to the federalSenator Morgan think Democrats ute !ure, tho best remedy for all ages the I'anbaqdlo distil.'I is vmy heavy, and

traffic has been ilulavcd or s.o.'pe.l.grand Jury here In this case. and for the most severe cues. We recora

mend it because it's good. F 8 Duffy.
will .jake a mistake by antagonizing the
treaty of peace, and thus slates his own
petition: "I do not propose to sea tbe

8. P. Wright, whose depart

Notliing cou'.tl m ikt a mow hmidiom or dmiraM prrarnt than one
oftllCIH.

Kiinquet and Pirlr linmpt.
A la'gH orinn-n- t of then-- , tome of thr nut beautiful dexigm

fTcrtliniv.i mi (hi marUet.

ICraKM and Cnjx Tables
In a Turietr tn ruit llitr moxt laatiilioua.

White Fur Carriage Kobe,
Dm.'t forgft the liltln onea wlien making your purclwaes. We only

haY a few inoro of .lime lobe and cannot get any mora until after
tlie holiday. , ; i

'
,

Fourteen inches of snow are leporicd
from some places in the Panhandleure from Wilmington was so hurried, ii

found to be In New York.Republicans get all the glory of the re The main object in keeplug our drug' while lo Northern, Eastern, Central aud Imt. Stone Marten, back of collar ot elecnulla of tbe war. It. wts not a partisan Charles B. Rsy, who for a year baa store open is to put up prescriptions, Southoan Texas the fall Is about four
been tho Fusion supervisor of public tric seal, two good values, $4 and $4 50.Inches.and that keeps us fairly busy with more

businest In tight We will always makeroads In this township, it cited to appear
war to begin with, and tbe American flag
having been planted in the Philippines,
I want to be a participator in the glory

Tonight Is clear and cold, tbe tempera
before tho new board of County Com room for you long enough to take your ture having fallen several dogrees sinceUniid'PaiiiK d Vblna Ninokliig Nctt.

8ATIJT SPREADS.
Satin Marseilles Spreads, termed satin

HI,"
ru'J missioners December Sflth and showwhich attaches to its presence there. order, and deliver your medicines any morning. It Is the easiest blizzard in

Texa for a number of years. ,
The report of the Htwaiian Comml cause why he should not be removed forJ. .1 iii IIIIUU IU I,' 1 fit. .! ui.nwai.u. ... . I v v ... m where In the city. We try to servehey Kiin

find
sion, now before Congress, is for a terrl Incompetency. He la ttid to have lit everyone quickly, Bradham Tba DrugUtii aiv bung taken rpi11y a lo not delay.

ff i Wa invi' e an inpw ion of our good, and yoa cannot fail to torial form of government differing little erally done no work duriiig his incumb gl. -

from the peculiar finish, decidedly unlike the
marseilles spreads that are usually shown,
one size only, extra large, price, $3 00.

'JO an tillin important matters, except that it pro 'ency.
TBS MARKETS.vides a property qualification for suf. m r n'n

what you aut in our well ael cted HocK. :

if FRANC H. J0NE8 S G0., It appears that the First North Caro
frage, from, those of our existing terrl ltUiaUllYesterday's market quotation! furnishUna Regiment, now on s transport bound

for Havana, will have the honor of being

the first United States regiment to land
tones. - Representative rayne or flew

ed by W. A. Porterfleld&Co. Commissiona- York, has introduced a bill to extend tben 87 tHTREET. Brokers.
COUGH SYRUP

Will cure Tonsllitit and Bronchitis.
A speciflar for incipient consumption.
Doses smalt Price 25 eta. at druggist.

"inl United States laws relating to customs, at that city, and it it ttid will compose
commerce and navigation to tba Haril SSSSHSHSHH'""S: the first United Sttlet patrol or provost

New Yohi. December 19

STOCKS.
'

Open Hiirh L" iT5SB555aSi: waiin Islands. The bills make bne collec guard there. '
tion district with Honolulu as the port Tbe Governor's Uusrrj, or tuieigu. l:m- - IS4iSugar. 134
of entry. which is Company K, of tbe First Regl

135

142

121
Am Tobacco.

BLANKETS.
A pair of fine White Wool Blankets, not an

undesirable gift though practical. 2 weights,
4 1-- 2 lbs at $3 50; 5 1-- 2 lbs at $4; best yet at
the prices. '

RUGS.
A fairly good Smyrna, 30 inches at $1 50

and 1 75, better, 36 inches $3, best, 30 inches
at $3.50.

Mcquette 27 in. at $2 50, same in 36 in. at
$3 75.

ment of Volunteers, is expected to reach a R.AQ. ..
Havana next Sunday morning. The com 100
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Manhattan...
Peoples lias.psuy't strength is now 101. ;DK. WUIUH'S OPINION 109

Colonel Albert B. GorrelL Mayor of J. C ...When Making Xmas Gifts, 1 84
75Winston, died of heart disease at 7.15 M.c!

Friday night He was taken ill at
OF THE HEW DISCOVERT HI KEDI o'clock In the afternoon. He was one of Clot.

OOTTON
Open. Rlfh, Low

.5.55 ,5 39 5.55
Give aomething useful. We. hare a line of Winston's leading citizens and best bus!CINE. March.

nest men, and tbe news of his death has

To Avoid Serious

Developments,
' Check your co'd by the use

of JORDAN'S COUGH
BALSAM.

A Prompt and Efficient
Remedy for tho Cure cf
Coughs, Ilonrseuess, 6v0.

Made and Sold Only at '

Davis ;

Pharmacy.

Shirts Handkerchiefs Ties,
6.S7

Clone
C5--

cast a gloom over tbe entire city, tie
CHICAGO MARKETS.

WhAT Open, Hih. Low.

May m' 85 05,was about sixty years old. For severalA Remarkably acctssfu) Remedy Tor
ART SQUARES." Standard, strictly all wool, 3x3 1 2 at $7 50

and 3x4 at $10.00.
- Half Hose Shoes and Hats I rears he has conducted a tobacco ware Corn

house He was public spirited and ag'
Oytpepaia, ladigsstioa aad

Itamaeb Trenbiea. May 83 14 m
gressire. He was a brave Confederate

.to i cats a st,t in r. datDr. Warth in, commenting on recent soldier during the civil war. He leaves
a wife and four children, one ton being Take Laxative Bcomo Quinine Ta'ilet.discoveries in medicine ttid: There
associated with the father in the ware All druggists refund the money If it fails
house business. ;. to cure. 25c. Tbe genuine has L. B. Q.

' v Which would rejoice theheartof any man ' When buying from ua
y jnn can always bo certain of geuiug the Latest Style and But Quality
r for the leant inoney.

We have Jut received our Chiittmiu Line of

Neckwear !.

And we invite our Irienda lo give ua a call. Never ha a mora Btj llsh
Jp: "and Line been aet-- in thirliy and tlie quality cannot beaur

tnl. 'jt: pa i

We Uj.th recfive I alio a new line of

PboneSO. Cor. Broad & MlJdle.Ru,
none which it certain to be to valuable
and far reaching in benefit at Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets,' the new stomach

H. B. DUFFY.
IF YOU WANT$tH

Raleizh htt tent large delegation of on each tablet
Baptist' to the sixty-nint- h State Conremedy; I say far reaching, because peo
vention of that church, which met Tbursple little realize how important a sound Many a household is taddenod by
day at Greenville, where it was organ'stomach and vigorous digestion is to death because of the failue to keep on
tied. Then it had H delegates and only Notice !hand a safe and absolute certain cure forevery man, woman and child.

Indigestion it tbe starting point Oldof croup such aa One Minute Cough. Cure,20,000 members. Now It has' 1,848

churches and 141,830 members. The seareJewf Iry cons mptlon, heart disease, Bright'. See that your little ones are protected
all whites. There sre almost as 'manydisease, dUbetes, nervous prouration, against emergency. F.S Duffyall si.Itable forP'uff Bu'toi.r, Collar Buttons, Studs and tillck Pins. colored Baptlrts. For tha first timeliver troubles; why it this sot Simply "WZZ- - AlllSK MlttH.

S ... Call and i xauiine our line tnd yon will be suited. since 1911 the Baptist State Conventionbecause every nerve, muaclo and tissue
in our bodies it created aud nourished occupied the entire territory of ' the

'State. .' " ,.'from the food we eat It that food is, by Attn. Knnk StoreRepublican board of commissioners ofJ. G--. XDTJIST ;dc ' CO., i
: 8f rOLLOCK STHEEt, ' " NEW BERNE, K. C. ,3 reason of a weak stomaoh, compelled

Buncombe county brought suit to repulie for hours, a sour, fermenting mast of
ditto $100,000 of bonds issued la aid ofhalf digested food, It poisons the blood

o

A Big ' Knock Down
on Wood.

' 400 Cords Oak and Pine, must be sold.
Stove Wood, any length, a Specialty, de-

livered lo your door,
Brick ' and Hand-Mad- e and Sawed

Shingles always on hand.
Bicycles, Drays and Harnett and two

good whgnna,
. All the above will be told in tbe next
three d aye

Now we will cut price again on Beef,
Pork and Sausages.

BIG HILL, nrstdBEUr Mai.;

...... :

and nervous system, creates gat which
Prttty Xmas Cards.

Beautiful '99 Calendars.

Xmas Bo3ks and Qamss

Spartanburg, and Asheville Railway. The
Supreme Court of tht State baa this
week so decided. Bat the Democratic

distends the stomach and bowels, csus

Don't be influenced to take something else. - It can lie relied on for

MIDlCINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PURE,

MILD AND MELLOW.

Seegthat the seals over corks are intact and our name blown in

bottles.
,

'

Straus, Gunst & Go., Proprietors,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Iing pressure on the heart, lungs and
board.wbich took office this week, hsother organs, and seriously impeding nd lots of
acted promptly to undo evil wrought by 1their action, n V " Vs
fuslonlsta and adapted resolutions dene says further, the point to direct atOur. Christmas 3 CUTE

NOVELTIES."lenlion to is not the nerves.nor heart.nor
lungs, nor kidneys, but the stomach, too
first cause of alt the mischief.Stock

OF FANCY GEO F.TMES,

claring the bonds were Issued in good

faith to seoore an honest debt and order-

ing the county attorney to take proper
action to protect the people's lionor.

Francis D. Winston, member of the
Legislature from Bertie, presents the

G. H. EnnetLThe remedy to nse for indigestion and
weak stomachs is not some cathartic.Iflgara, Fancy Cheeso nud Th- -
but a remedy which will digest the food

ble Delicacies of nil hinds, (Grand Lodge pt Masons with a veryIncrease tbe flow of gastric julco, absorb
that are in demand for the the gases and Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets handsome lilble. This is In the rooms

of the tirand "Lodge here. Tbe collect-
ion of portaits of past grand officers is
very large, and is eleadily increasing.

INSURANCE COMPANY of America.THE"will accomplish exactly this result in
any case of stomach trouble, because

Holiday Season, we have in ;

tlo choicest to be seenrtd. . ,

' Mince Meats for jour Pies,

;Pttrc Spices, Xute, Uitisins,'

John F. Dryden,
President.'

Home Office:
Newark, - N J.

Time Has Come
Amid the grat variety of articles,

which can bo V'ti'ncl

At Whitehurst's
For Christmas Presents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Ua Kind Yea KavS A:v.:y3 :: :l.t

these tablets are composed of tbe diges-

tive acids, aseptic pepsin, Golden Seal
and bismuth, pleasant to taste, aud not
being a patent medicine, can be used by
anyone with perfect safety. I believe
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets will cure any
form of indigestion and stomach trouble
except eancer of stomach. .

Full size packages of Stuarts Dyspep-
sia Tablets are sold by druggists at SO

cents or by mail from F. A. btuarKCo.,

Bears the

Ciirratitjnnd Dried Figs tbJtwill make your Christmas feast a

sucoess we lave iu & tempting array.

Have just received a fresh lot of Fox River Butter direct
from the Dairy, prepared and n. .Buck-whea- t, Maple

Syrup 25 cents a quart, Sc. &e. - y .

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
Phone 09. 77 Broad Street.

Signature

ASSETT8 JULY 1st, 1898... ...... ........ $ 86 080,187 (14

SCR PLUS, JULY 1st, 1S98...... ..................... . 8,637,584 84

INSURANCE WRITTEN IS 1897..... 148.900 000 ('0

PAID POLICY HOLDERS TO DATE, 81.000 000 00

TUEPitCDENTIAL hat forRed ita way ahead until it stand in
Hie fiont rank of tb great life inmrsnce companies of thefwnrld. It
oilers all that is rxiod in life insurance, and under the best conditions.

JAflES O. WYNN. Man Southern Departmenf,
(

Atlanta, Oeorgla.
M. 1.. HOLLOWELl, Gtn. Agent,-- NEWBIRNr, N. t.

attention is called to the ,

CHINA TEA AND DlSNEll SBTS.

You on mke up lhn set to suit your
taste in any number of prices from beau
tiful pulterns.

Nuridul.c loihlva;. j

Every piece of ready made clothing In

our house will be closed out at some
price before Jan 1,V A gord c' ..ace

'
to secure e fe.-- I

Marshall, Mich. A book on stomken
diseases together with thousands of
testimonials will be sent by addressing
above or call on jour ' t fur

Doll Carriages and Wagons.


